
ErHE NORFOLK POST
I EVERY MORNING(Sunday's Except*.,,,NO. 18ROANOKK SQI'ARE

NORFOLK, Ya.,
D*al*rs and New. Boy. at

THRHK DOLLARS PER HUNDRED Iibairlbsr.Ly m«n ,t the rate o i
TEN DOLLARS PER THAR Jp.y__.lnadvance. Single copies, «t th. counter, PTYK 1CENTS. ' j

lUsldsnls In thecity of Norfolk or Portsmooth, ttadr ]
«g thepaper left regularly at their houaos or place* ol 1lusiuees, will he served l.yacarrier, byleaving th. nam,- I
nd address at th. counting-room of th. anhllration I
o_E_. They will Battle with the carrier weealy for the |
am..

' TERWoI'ADVERTISING 'IX THB

NORFOLK POST !
For the Year 1866. j

All TllBltlN? AI.VtRTIS.EMfNTS I'ATABU IB A |.\ l»r. ~ I
All OTHBBI MOBTHIT.

Square(11 llnea solid Nonpariel, or one Inch)on. inwrtiou , " |l on I
_qu*r* " " >' two insertion., I fat jSquare » threein.erik.i.B, 17611 fcrnare »> »* four insertion., 2uo J1 S*,Bare " " *> " flve insertions, 2_l

1 Square * » " .> one week, 2 60'!And one dollar and fifty rents a week lor each
additional week. On., month 7 00 11 Square " " '\u25a0 >' two .?onth«, 12 001 gqtttre " « " thr*. lontliß, 17 00 IAnd five dollars a month for Moll additionalmonth,

1 Hqnares, 10 percent, discount from the ahovs
rati, for any period lees than a year.

8 Bqlu,re*. 16 >' » " '- " »'
4 Squares, _ " " * » ~ ..
t Squares, M " " \u25a0 " " " "}i Column, 30 " '? " >' " "}4 Column, 60 " " " " " "1 Column. "0 " " " " >' "W Column on» year 126Hi
V£ Column ono year 200 O' I\ Colunin one year ';>-,.

Special contract, entered Into, when detdred. wl.l. i
thosewho advertise largely, and an extenaive "ob-ufl.C" 1patronage will he considered In arranging terroH.

Bitainea. Cards inserted fur livi- Dollars a month or 'yifTT Doi.tAß. s year.

Ttf-OTICeV-CHANGE OF HOUR,. On and after MONDAY, March ISth. the steamer M
MARTIN. Capt. T. G. Haibls, will leave Hi rtolk fofBlthmond, every TI'ESOAY, iHURSIiAY and SATl'll-
DAY, nt fin'clo.k, A. M.

mhia-lw _J._.T. MARTIN;. Agent

IMPOBTABT TO TRAVELLER-
AND SHIPPERS.

f|l OLD AND ESTABIISIIHD
BALTIMORE STEAM PACKET CO.;

Carryingtha
UNITED STATES MAIL,

aud
ADAMS' EXPRESS FREIGHT,

o well tad favorably known to tho TravelingPul.lla'
? aa Ihe ?

' OLD BAY LINE,
Are now R.»ning their magnificent,uafe and conimodions

te*_crff,

THOMAS KELSO,
CPT. GEO. W. RUSSELL;

ADELAIDE,
CAPT. JAMES CANNON;

*%_? THOMASKELSO wasbuilt for, and 18 expreealy
adaptedto, the Buy Route, and ex. .Is. in the splendor iA
heroiittllunv steamer now plying ihero waters. She I.
provided wilh Hot an.l Cold Baths, nnd all modern

01iven1...,.->\u25a0.
Th* ADELAIDE has been recentlyret.urlt and reftir-

nlahed throughout. Her arrniiimudation*, are of .
nperior order. She ia so well known that liv ther cour.
mint i. unneremnrv.

The.c Steam.? leave IheCompany's Wharf. ?n WW*
Water .troet, ..ppo.-ite the Atlantic Iron Worts, Norfolk,
DAILY,at 4 o'clock, an.l High Street 11'l,.,r!'.l'i.rtainuiilli,
tt 1:30 o'clock, r. M.. SUNDAYS EXCEPTED, touch-
ingat Old Point.

Passenger, by this Lino arrive In llnlllmoro IB
time toconnect with the early trains to Washington .id
all poiut* North and West.

Baggage checked to all points, and passengers and
feaurgnge conveyed to the depot,t're..- of charge.

The Wharf of tl.e Company has huen put in excellent
order, and la littc.l expressly lor the protecliou ol freight
aud other t_o__3o-_tlotl ?f Shippers.

Freight takenat low raits ?...i promptly delivered.
lor further Information inquireof li. C. HALL, Aiv-ut,

Portsmoutl,, or to the Ptmer f the Steamers.
THOS. H. WEBB, Acent.Norfolk, Va.

Horfolk, December 12, ISM. ilecl2? tf

RIO DE JANEIEO.
CALI.INO AT

ST. THOMAS,
PAJRAPERNAMBUCOand BAHIA.

he United State, and Brazil Mall Steamship Comptny
will dispatch regularly,

ON TUE Mm'OF EVERY MONTH,
A NEW AN.D FIRST-CLASS

STEAMSHIP,
To leave at 3 o'clock, r. M.. from Pier 43 NorthRiver.
All letter, havetopass through the Postofflcs.
An experienced Surgeon will be In allendancs en

_-_-_-_\u25a0

Por freightand passage, hsvlug splendid accommoda
on., apply to THOMAS AHCENCIO A CO.,
oct29--3ni No. 17 Broadway. N°''_Y?___

irARNDEN EXPRESS.
-"" OFFICE, NO, Id ROANOKE STREET.
?SAFE, RELIABLE,

COURTEOUS, PROMPT.
Owingto the facilitiesofforod oa hy the

NEW LINE OF STEAMERS,
and our connection wilt ? " "io
MLIAHLE EXFPRSS 00MPJ" 'v--" IN THE UNITED STATE
_A9T, WEST, NORTH and BOUTH

PRTVIHTP XNEY:_orVALDABLE PACKAGES, -
?n

N_. wcessible POINS, and RETURNS PROMPT...

"sHU-PKR- in NORFOLK and TOR't'SMOUTH wil«£T_ «-lV_dt.?l.p. to gWj »?««?" "*« ,»

pjr further particular*apply at theOfflce,No. It) H-ino.

* **"' F.ipre« close, for the North Ut P.*
?
r " " South <j.uo

.ctn-tf *:*; u_lL_L.Ag__
WALKER &CO.,

iMpoK
_

E . ia _
VNRB' »*"«* GtN. RUs;

a»i) mm» M* *,I,TOCI ' ?

BOURBON & OLD RYE WHI3KF/V ,
After,- for the American VintageCompany.

PURE CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES. |
wnra-rrTBRS,

OLARETI CHAMPAGNE I
?^^r^-----^cr

No « CommercialRow, Norfolk, Va

DFALERS IN PAPER AND PAPER !W?OLESAtEo
DEAU.REKs. MATEh.AL^ATTENTION,-ATTENTION!, -ATTENTION! !

We areconstantly purhaslug,for Cash--oWß hi^-nt^iM |
LETTERS,

.nd NEWSPAPERS,
Pot which w,pay the

No. 21 South Charles street,
Baltimor*.

T M, SMITH * BBOTH-itJ I\u2666J . COMTMISSION MERCHANTS,
Agents for th. New York and Virgt-i-

St_ami.hip» ?
VTAOARA" AND "SARATOGA.OS AT

A
T,mR OLD WAI.EHOCSE.TOWN POINT

abta-cm mad. on **^W^
jjivingprocured.RULING MACHINE the,S.jjjjk
iWdol. Offlce I. now P'«l» r'.1'" nll',i« ,? ,ne I,at
w rkof «v.ryd«a-ripti.-.n at .hort notlco, feW S

aL D IVIUW. * WRAPPING PAPER-lbr ml. at tlil. I
_108 SALE AT THIS 0-SFICE. j

?0? IIL1) POINT ANB BALTIMORE.
___\u25a0

rHE NATIONAL and HARNDEN'S
FXPREBH FREIGHT.

Theass) and elegant Steamers,
GEO. LEARY (Captain Blakeinati),
JAMES T. BRADY (Captain Lanclis),

EICTATOR, (Capt. Mulligan,)
orfolk for BUHiaore, DAILY, (Sundavastcept-_ O'clock, P. N,
jjhTickels sold for all principal cities North undPassengers and baggage transferred from boat toars free of charge.

Fare to Haiti,,,. ~\u25a0 |j qq
" " " and retnrn goo

The Superior Accommodations
offered by the

NEW LINE STEAMERS
wo well known by the travnlingpublic. Tho Bte*mer«
_..\u25a0«> all NEW, conntrncted with |rn-at regard to speed,

' ':ii 11and safety, and aru commanded byexnerfem ?d,

' ..n...ii- and attentir* otjlwre. Their luperior ip-Mpnahlen them to mak« sure connections with all train*,thereby canningno delay at either tnd of the route to
traveler*.

The Fare has bceu reduced by the general solicitation
Of tho traveling public, i" whom we ft-el grateful furtheir very liberal patronage,which, we trust, by a jttat
course, to continue tomerit.

N- B ? Paat cog-iB and baggage trtmftwtj to and
from I'ortistnoi Hi lreo of (Atari-.

Leave Morfo'k from wharf footof lloanoke and Market

SWfc H. V. TOMPKINS,
W-4f Agent.

PEOPL £ fB LINE FOR NEWBERNX AND TUB
INTERK ft OF NORTHCAROLINA!

CAM-VINO THK UNITED STATES MAIL.

B'ho Only and Entirely Now Route,
p Stenii.t-r. of this lui-vwill leave mail wharf, Norfolk
ewhi-rn, ou the arrivalof the boats fromBaltimore
leads.vs, Thursdaysand L-at.iri.-iyH,

Returning, will leave Newbern Tuesdays, Thursday,
and Saturdays,connecting with nfivayi for Ooldsborotigh,
Raleigh, Wei dim, llMQtrt, Morehead City and Wilmit-g-

--(p rarious lines of Railwaysarenearly all completed
? State of North Carolina, and po-sengers will have
or no difficulty in reaching thoir destination on any
a linos of Railway.
mboats' are of the first class, and commanded by men

ofexperience, who will see no pain* spared to make pa*J*»
?engers comfortable.

Beingentirely an InlandRoute, it will be fi.>iindfar more
plea,ant than by a sw» rmite.
i*^Freight taken ut Low Rates.
sFor further information, apply to" W. C. EDWARDS,

Roanoke I-land.N.C.
GiO. Oll_Y,Newborn, N C.| Jy 1-U

I DailyLine to and from

HAMPTON.
On nnil alt.r the

10th PAY OK MARCH, 1868,
TheCommodious Sfeamir

CHARLES HOUGHTON,
CAI'T. A. C. WHITNEY,

will leave HAMPTON DAILYat 6: 30 a. m., for

to conn\u25a0i" tiv 1 11. the
(STEAMER "BOLUS,"

CAI'T. P. M.CARRICK,

CIIERRY6TONE, I
MAi'HEWS.ULOUCESTER,

YORKTOWN
and the Steamer forRICHMOND. JWill leavo I

OLD POINT FOR HAMPTON
I at 7: SO n. tn.
| Will leave
| HAMPTON FOR NORFOLK
i at 8: l'.ua. tn,,

touchingat Old Poinf and Pnrtsniouth. j
Will leave I

NORFOLK FOR HAMPTON
at 4 . 30 p. in ,

toiichinß at P"i mmttU and Old Point.'
Forfreithtor MM efff \u25a0» ««« "«**iaentatOldP.dntD.l3.Bit-, A.rent nt Porisi-iunt-

J___i W. BROWN, Purser of the Steamer, or ut Us I
OnV-o of the Cout|?iuy lii Norfolk.
? freightmm be prepaid. %

On and .ft?r the IMINSTANT, th. Steamer. *f th.
Baltimore i-team Packet Company,

OLD BAY LINE,
wlllle»-o tho Conii..n>'.Wh.rf on Eset Wide vT.tar
.treet, oppoait. the Atlantic Iron Works, Dtll,, for
BALTIMORE,

OLD POINT,
CHERRYSTONE,

MATHIIWt,
GLOUCESTER and

YORKTOWN.
T. U. WKBB, Agent.

Norfolk.November «. 1*""- nuv_-tf

m HIBTV - TWO YIABB
\ IN «

H A R tt F. S I ,
AND TET

A FAIR TRAVELER
rjBDEB IM __\u25a0 or

IJRIGGS .t ROGERS,

ROGERS _ LANGLEY,

BITRRUSB, ROGERS _ LANGLEY
N. A. THOMPSON <_ CO.,

W. B. ROGERS & CO.,
NO 90 WIDE WATER AND ROAXOKE STREETS,

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA, .
taßmmmm and Dt.tu.tii it

A_d.11 other ooo.lt ___T f"mi in " F'»«-C" M j
Wine and Liquor Store,

Which v.. offer to the Trade and to con»u_er. at

THE LOWEST RATES.
W. B. ROGERS * CO.,

No. 20 Wile Water an.l Roanoke street.
M>3-tf

tJ E M _0_ V A L .
\u25a0"* HENRY P.^VORCESTER

has removed to
NO. 37 WEST WIDE WATER STREET,

?-re.roftheC.,.t,,m Hot.se, where hs will continue th.,
?, He will I" I'"'»*''< \u25a0 , v , tb(ir patronsge\u25a0_T?T}i >^im'*** *w *

PURE CALIFORNIA WINES. ,t r,,r .ale at New York Price"- _-alwayson hand an.l for «*ii |*? y p vyOHCESTER, '
JXI , _.I \tilT WISE, or PALEXl-nay,In Store a few .asks 1. >\u25a0 > ', ojprM.
ALE. in pint bottlea, intioln.-, ,1 '? *"PI V bxM
drm*J_ of Physician* and l'i""! ll "' saiely n».l
SZaver during conval.*>-en... from _*?*__'? .'."i-di-
M. ~," .r"»l'h,..n invigorating mslt UobbW *mm
rii...l "r| ptmrribHl. ItiaalißtftAle, and wry mes Eor

« TTPTOP" Wine and Liquor Store.* -.-..ler-.i, Atlantic no«»l

\u25ba5 A TERFECT NOSEfIAY.
Try it. To bo I'und only at the ? T,pTOpe

Wins and Uqoor ß lore,
Vu h'- t-h? Atl_*n»iC n"J»-'» j

STBAMSnir COMPANY,

THB

OLD LINE,
FOB

NEW YORK.
Th*New and Elegant _ld.Wh.il Bte.Bi.hip.,

NIAGARA,
OKORQB W. COUCH, COMMANDER,

and i

SARATOGA,
A. L. KINO, COMMANDER,

l.tuv.i Norfolk fin New York tftery

WEDNESDAYaQd SUNDAY, ATSoMeck,fufc.
Returning the* will leare New York er«rj

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at 3 o'clock, p. m.
Vol- expedition and iv-C-rity thin route, as paat experi

KlipiN proven, will I>\u25a0 found the bettt in every i\u25a0« \u25a0 --?\u25a0 i.the couetruction of the*** Steitmeni ipeciaj, atlen-
ion hm been paid to the finish and comfort of tbe Ba-
"i.*» and Stata-Kootna, in order to Induce tri.sl by

Passengern ran secure their Ticket* and State-Ronnm
befttre the arrivalof tin- nhtpghy applying to the Anent*.When orderinggoods from New. York, the patrons of

i- line aro requefited to order Ly the "OLD LINE,' 1New
ork and, Virginia Steamship Company, Pier _1, North

liver,
freighttaken at low rati*.

J. M. SMITHk BROTIIF.R,
dec22? tf Age-ta,Town Point, Norfolk.

T~tlantTc"o6AßT mail
STEAMSHIP LINE

FOR NEW YORK!
THE NEW AND FIRST CLASS BIDE-WHEEL

STEAMSHIPS

HATTERAS AND ALBEMARLE.
Will leaveNorfolk for New York a. follow.:

HATTERAB, Capt'n Lewis Parish,
Will leave Diek.on'. Wharf every YY EDNESDAY al

o'clncK, A. St.
ALBEMARLE, Capt. H. A. Bournk,
Will leave Dickinson's Wharf every SUNDAY at 6

o'clock, a. is.
Paasnngtr.by this line will be onlyone night at a«a.
Returning,these Ship,leave New York every

WEDNESDAY aud SATURDAY,
at 12it., from Pier No. 36, North River.

These Ship, havesnpcrlor accommodations for passen-
ger, and freight.

Thenn.lersigued havingbeen appointed Agent of this
Line, would respectfully ssk the continuance nt the pa-
tronage heretofore so liberallybestow,.,! by the public,
and would beg leave to assure them that he will endeavor
to give satisfaction.

All freifchtshipped by this Uuo will be taken at l»w
rates and promptly delivered.

Passage an.l r.H.ms canbe secured before the arrival of
the steamersby applyingat the office.

For Freight orPassage, apply at the rfflconf the Com-
pany, on Dickson's Wharf, East Wide Water strict, ad-
oinlng the wharf of the

BALTIMORE STEAM PACKET COMPANY.
Janl2?tf T. 11. WEBB, Agent.

MISCELLANEOUS.
vw^v^vrfv^^A/*^*-s*****\^-s^-s>>**»*, nammutm**x*rv**-^-*-*--i.-r\.r -«-

WRIGHT, CA RTER & CO.,
YY GENERAL SOUTHEItN LAND AGENCY,

No. 62 BROADWAY".
NEW YOltK,

Negotiate LOAN.-l for FARMER.*, and PI \NTERD;
also for ASSOCIATIONS, COKPORATIOXS and COM-

I PANIES and partnerships lorll.e cultivation of CUT-
TON SUGAR, HICKand all SOUTHEItN PKODUCTB ;

I also lor theLUMBER anil TURPENTINE business.
Procure WHITE LABOR, native m foreign, tosupply

special demand. Orders are solicited.I Organize Associations for tho dsvelopmentnf MIMNI.
and MANUFACTURING Interests and th. SETTLE-
MENTof SOUTHERN LANDS.

Purchase and forward MACHINERY,IMPLEMENT*,
SUPPLIES, 4c, for FARMERS, PLANTERS and
MINERS. . , ,

Oivecareful attention to the collection and securingot
debts, and the adjustment and settlement of claims of
everyde.oripti,,n. __*__,Their corespondents and aasociato. are men or tne
hifthest pftW.ssii.nal ability, business capacity and social
position in their respective localities. Their plsn of
business Is thoroughly svst.-atic, and all Its details ar.
carefully arranged to ensure the utmost responsibility
snd reliability. All business entrusted to them or their
correspondents will receive prompt attention. Their
.onipcnsati..,, will consist ENTIRELY of COMMIS-
SIONS,snd charge, will be moderate.

AUTHORIZED' UEFERKNCBS.
PBTBR COOPER Esq., New York.
A A LOWE, Esq., Pre*. Charmber of Conimero* n, i.
JAS.COOKE, Esq., Phlladalphia.
GEO H. STUART, Esq., Philadelphia.

Messrs. ?w**R'C*BT? B J^JJef g*,?.
Agent,for the olty of Norftflk."

Titli-tt-Ko OF __tl HTJE-itik. !
A* __TT»R FROiTmR. BARNUM.

Ntw Yobi, July 14, lseo.
*?«__\u25a0»"-Though the destruction of the American
Museum ha. proved a sorious lorn to myself and the pub-

I lie Iam hatpv to verify the odd adage, that ?? It« «n 111

wind that blowa nobody good," and consequently .on-
.ratul'.te you that your well-known safe* haveagain de-

monstrated their superior Are-proof qualities insn ordeal
~f unusual severity. . I

Thesafe you made for me some time ago was in th.

met of the Museum, on the .econd ncK.r,back part ol_building, aud in the hottest of the Are.
After twenty-four hours of trial, it wa. fonnd amntig

the debris.an.l on openingit this da.i, has gßjMlgg
content,ill very good order?books, papers, polices ofin-

rancelank bills, all in conditio,, for Unj«dW* m
and a noble commentary on the tru.twortbmess of n.r-
rlne'a Fire-ProofSafes.
_- \u25a0 Trulyyour.,

P. T BARNUM.

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES!
The mo»f reliable protection from fire now known.
u...r«0 k Co '« PATtrvrBakbibs' Safes, with Herring

."'oyd's Patent Crvst.llted Iron, the best scanty

.JUS a U__r* mm mm?^ a t cO.,
?-ir-° pS,^:0*-
FARRfcL, 11-r.itiiv )IEKRINO 4 .c0

,Chicago.

*S- KNOWLS * WALFORD Agents, Richmond, Va

(C~V ;\u25a0\u25a0_. *D AY .
?,ont the 15th of February next we will commeaca

of a LUerary Eclec* Paper, I*9
U, l,c Issued once a week simultaneouslyin _? -_*) _
N 7aX^umtrN.vmcou..s. of sixteen fW>,t_-v-B_»
with two", columns to each P*g*. printed on excellent
lilt, and in asuperior style of typography.
Tnemuii 1 .red l,ysectarianism or partysprit, It aha
, l r f"°. numose to presentnothingbut the choic.tWaSdooSSTar Literature, culled from th. g-rden.
i ....Old and New World. . ??_

W. would particularly ,?,',"{ year. L->
friend* in that

_
hik wt vmm ;n I

r__- OTrr"p,rr»cc.plabletoev-yie*derino«rco_.m>,,,
TtS'_-« '0* A tßmm B_.cßfrr.o- am v.

Single epics ? J
For Three Months g
For Six Months * 4 m
For One Year

payableIn Advance.
,or dngl* .nd -gggVt&S.

No. 5 West Main street,.****;2_,
Bfe have made arrangement, with tbe Anurl-u. >.*?

Company, New York, io supply the trade.

£JAW MILL. PLANING MILL.
GRIST MILL.

BICKLEY,~iTONE A CO.,
Hampton Mills.

Wholesale and R.tail Deal.!*

LUMBER AND MEAL,

JU ~as ??. nf r \VD well Tlmb.red andi&iKt-^fi- 1 a,':u,h':;bo"er3
?; r̂ oTdrak:^exfcetn^, For

f.,1 partlcilar. inqnireat my Wl|
AttorneyIn b_.__ . No. 21 Tea -_?*

\u25a0»-***BBBBBBBBsBBB»MMEEB«ttBB_M-«-.-B-«-MM-PM-

JEWELRY.
p IFTSI GIFTS!! GIFTS,!!!

S O METHIN G N E W,

NO » MAIN STREET, NORFOLK.
II II A N II

PRIZE DISTRIBUTION!
ThoCharleston ami New Orleans Olft -uWrprlt*.

Tbo l.>rt>.-M .....I most exUrosivs or any(lift AssocUUoo In
tho r-,n, 11>. ii, States, having branch hou.es at

NEW ORLKANb, LOUISIANA, (JIIARL__TON,BODTH
I CAROLINA, NASHVILLE, TKNNIRBKE,

I AUUUSTA, OEORQIA, SAVANNAH, <iKaHt.ll A .
I And hare now trotv<plet<-«l Ihe chain hy estsbliahlng ths
? ne plus ultra of them all rightamong the good people of

This, ourOPFNIN'I WRIK,we offer to oiir cnitomtra. new and beautiful atock of

SILVER AND PLATED WARH,
TEA SKTH,

RICH CARS AND CARD HASKETB,
-LEOANT CASTORS,

OOBL-TS AND UTS, Ac, ate., Ac d
JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS.

WATCH CHAINS,
S____t_ BUTTONS, _3, A*.

FOR ONK DOLLAR BACH, WITHOUT RF..IARD TO

PLAN OF SALE.
We give you an envelope front among a well railed

number,tor which yon p*y twenty five rents, and find
enclosed an ndvertissment or certificate contsinlog the
nam*of some ..no article in the sale, which you ran t.uy
for one dollar, if that article suits you, and if It disss not,
you need not take It,bnt have a Photograph, which is
worth at 1.-;.st the money etpet.ded. We Bill aell yon
oneenvelopefor twonty-llvo cents; five for ou. dollar;
thirty for five dollars r seventyfor ten dollars, and one
hundred for fifteen .rollers.

?*- Call Early and H, \u25a0... \u25a0\u25a0 a Valuable Prl*« "Va

POHL, RANDALL, & CO.,
MA\u25a0AI E R 8 ,

Charleston and N.w Orlesn. Gift Butsrpri..,

NO. lilt MAIN STREET, NOUKOLK.

TMPORTANT
GREAT HALE

OF
WATCHES, CHAINS, DIAMOND RINOS, ke.,

O.va Milliov Doi-lab. Woßin !
to he fllspoaed of at

ONE DOLLAR EACH!
Witbont regard to V.lue I Not tobe paid for nnUl yon

know what you are to receive 111
SplendidLl.t of Article. 11 All to li* sold *t On. _*>lUr

Each'i:
30* Mnslcal Boxes »20 lolfiOeßrb.
160 Musical Doxea with Bell, k Cnßtiuets2oo to 000
500 SilverTeapots and Coffse Urns V0toM "600 SilverChaftmr Dishes 30 to lot) «

1000 Silver Ice Pitcher. 20 to 60 "2600 SilverSyrup Cups with Sal»»r» '10 to It *"
SO.X) Silver ilolilela and Prinking Cnpa.... Mo W '3000 Silver Castora 16 to JO "
2000 Frnlt,Laird and Cake flasket* M to 60 "'
6..J0 Dozen Silver T,a Spoon. 10 to 20do*
OHM) Doten Silver Table Spoons A Fork*. \u25a0to 40 "360 Dents' Oold Hniitn.iT-CiiaedWatches 60 to 160.*ch

?IM Ladle.'Oold an.l t.iM.uirled 11,.......ir-
fV5e.1 Watch*. I* to TO "

600 Oenta'lluntlnf.-CiiseßllvorWalil.cs. 35 to 70 "2.X) Diau.ond Ring" W lo 100 "6000 Oold Vest snd Neck l.'litiili* * to 30 -3000 Hold Oval Hanl'Bra,, lets 4to 8 "5000 Jet and Oold Bracelet- "to 10 "2000 Chatelaine Chains and tluard Chain. 6 to 20 \u25a0'

7000 Solilaire and 0?ld 11, o?chea 4 to 10 [
5000 Coral, Opalau.l E.ii.rald Broochea... 4to 9
6000 Mosaic, Jet, Lava and Florentine

Far Dropa »to I J
7500 Coral, Opal and Emerald Ear Props.. 4to 8 "4000 California Diamond llreaat-Pln. 260 to 10 ?'

SHOO Oold Fob and Vest W.tcl. Key. 2.60 to «, *
4000 Fob .nd Vest Ribbon-Slides \u25a0 to 10 F
6000 Seta Solitaire Bleevc-Butuine, Stud._

c Bto 8 ".1000 Oold Thimble., Pencils, Ac 4to * '?

10.100 Miniature Locket. _0 to 10
4000 Ministure Lockots, Spring 10 to 20
3000 Oold Toothpicks,Cross.., Ac 2to 8
5000 Plain Oold Ring. * to 10 ?5000 Chased Oold Ring. 4 to 11
100W Stone Set and Signet Rings 250 ta 10
10000 California Diamond Rings 2 to 10
7500 Set. Ladies' Jewelry, Jet aud Oold ? 5 to It '
0000 SetaLadies' Jewelry,Cameo,Pearl, \u25a0

Opalaud other St ,nea 4 lo It) "
10000 Oold Pena. Silver E«ten.l,,n Holder* "and Pencil. *to 10 "
10000 Oold Pen. and Oold Mounted Hold. 0 to 10 "6000 Oold Pens and Gold Extension Hold. 15 to 28 "
6.00 Ladle.' Olltand.let Bnckles 6 to 16 "
6000 Ladies' out and Jet Hslr Bars and *

Balls 6 to 10 '"
ARRANDALE. A CO, MANUFACTURER* AQEKTB

No. 187, Bro.dw.y,New York,

Announce that all of the above Hat of goods v. 11l t. Kid
'or OBE DullAß Eacn.
In cona.qusuce of the great stagnation of trad, in ths

_»nnfact.irliig districts of England, through the war
Having.nt off the supplyof cotton, a large quantity of
Faloahle Jewelry, originally intended for the English
,?'«.ket has been aentoh for mlo in thi. country, AND
_ÜBT Bl SOLD AT ANY SACRIFICIS: Under these
Mrrumatances. ARRANDALE k CO, acting as agent.
Tor the principal Enr?is?ar, raanuracturen,. have resolved
upon agreat Gift Apportionment to b. divided according
to the following regulation.:

Certificatesol tho variouaartlclos are put Into env*.
lope, indiscriminately,.ealed up. and
taken outwithout regard to choice, and sent by mail.

Mowluic no favoritism. On receipt of the certiorate I1 mo what you are to have, and then It la at your
to aend tbo dollar and take the article *r not. I
\u25a0era may thus obtain B Oold Watch, Diamond II ,g nrtnv?. fof Jewelryon our list for On Don..*.

SEND _ CENTS FOR CERTIFICATE.
In all transaction, bymail, we -i.nl! chargefor forward- I

in* the Certificates, paying postage and doing the l.u.i-
Is. 26 cents each, which n.uat lea enclosed wb.n Ihe 1

nrt t? ate i» sent for Five Certificates will be aent for I
11 eleven lor 52, thirty for _, sixty Aye for IIO; one I

WHAT TnE "PRF.9B" SAY OF OS.
Gbeat Oirr Di.Tßmno? A rare opportunity 1* of- I

r ~d .or obtainingwatches, chains diamond rings, ailver-
ware eK lv Messrs. Arrandalo A Co., ntNo. 107 Broad
wav ' lhev'hiveaniiumen'.atnckof article*, varyingin I
? \u25a0rue snd.llar.olfere.lat ono dollar each. The diain- |
lutioti is very fairly done-.v?u agree to take a certificate

ertain article, enclosed in anenvelope, and are not I
ioulr.sl topay your dollar unlea* you are aanafled with I

tha article ivhieh will certainly be worth more than th»t I
mount and may be t_ or 1100. An excellent mod* I

Ihia of investing a dollar.?Sunday Time,, N. T. Oity, I

w-«sr« Arrsn.Uilo A Co. have long been *ierßon*lly I
known ti) us and we bollev.. the« to be every way
worthy of public confident..?.V. Y. SvAtitch Amencon 1

We have in.pected, at the office of Arrandal* A Co. I
tiencvfiar European Manufacturing, Jeweller., a larire

rtinetil of faablonable and vslnable Jewelry of the
*"<_

M. p.ttjrn. We also noticed a large q.antltyof .11- I["ir olate and nndrrstand that the whole of theM newly 1
nuori.sl article, are to be disposedol ona novel pni.c- I' .. civin- irreat advantages to bnyen,. and afl.ard.ngex- |
'en'-lve emnlovnrent to ag-nla. W. know the Ami In"nil W be" very respectable and thoroughly worthy
*___! c.nftdeuce, and recommend onr friend, to trad
'bek all, rtieement ?.V T. Albion, September J, 18_.

Rv Mea*rs Arrandale A Co.'. arrangement, th. advan- I
_. must lie on the "lie of the customer, for he baa 1Vh,n. to gain »nd nothingcomparaUvely to loa* I

\u25a0i kn'.a what he will get for his dollar hefiarehand. and

"c r_ed not aend il if he la not »_.-<_.-A. Y. Weekly

' tt..inv«ivT fob LAMt«.-Tb* moat eligibleand profl I
___n_ev_-itwe have heard of for ladle, ut the « a' ,W7.r_te?tm the Oreat 0«t DWrit.ntion ofArr.r_l.

* fZ A ba.lv orour acquaintancehas l«sn very ?***+

* }*? ~*, wav notonly In filUngher owa purs., »'n>*l«
i.ir!! _~s'sl turn tnthoa. to wins- .he w-ld the Certl-

_SV_ b. _-'?' _ "2___S-"uu.ei, can »Ik> he thu. engac*_??>? * Sunday _er

aary, _B«~t»t I*. 1"64', ,
n. th.-reaib.r will find .n advmrtiMmmtI. onr m

<n f ?? che?)ew .)rT
in t-??« ot -at ,Bd--"_r,*<,

d
t ::

Mt.of th* J*w->ry 2fJ"asiingthst,both infinish and quality.__n"_y^ZS what 'h'/u h,
1
d.btß °J.' Demoxra,,

AOESTB?We want agents in everyregiment, andl In
.v.rv town'and county a* the conntry,
!..nrh will bssllow.srl 10tents on every WM»S_-ta-___ nr..v.d-d their remittance .mounts to
_S*.U_r Agin-will collect 25 cer..._tß*T°«*
c_te.""rel_risc«U __,--_'» f* <* ?»'»-'
«i"r+- ARRANDAL! A CO, J

,_i.____-law *6' l*r<_<tw*7i _\u25a0

TIE BIBAT BTBE_CTHE«III,fI TeiflC.
(NOT A WHISKEY PSKPAKATION I

HOOFLAND'S
GERMAN BITTERS,

Will 0088

DEBILITY I DEBILITY ! !
K?ult!ng (torn any aa_aa » hat*»_

PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM,
Induced l.y

4MVKHH haki _uirn,

Dueases of Camp Life.
BOLOIBKO, CITIZENS, MAI.K OR PXMALK, ADULT

I Will fin-! thus Bitten a par*Tunic, not dtipeude.it onbedI Uqnore lor th«lr almost miraculous effects-

DYSPEPSIA,
I And 1>.«..-,.*? Kssnl'liiK from Disord*.* of ths U*«r snd
! Dlgestir* Organs,
J are eared by

HOOFLAND'S OERMAN BITTERH.
This Bltt*n ha* p*rform*d more Cur**, give. I.ett.-r

Satlafßction, hsa mors Testimony, ha* mur* R**pent*ble
lv.,pis to v. .ii. li for It than any other .utile In tt-
BtartM. o

W* defy any on. to contradict thi. aawrtlott, and
WILL PAY »1,000

toany on* who will pruduc. *cartlßctt. publlahad t.y
that Is not gsnnln*.

HOOFLAND'S
GERMAN BITTERS,

Will Curs every Cas* of
CHRONIC OK N-RVOUB I.KHILITY

aad
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS.

J?»
ObswVH th* following Symptom*, resulting fi>.ui IM

dec*of th* DlgsttivsOrgans:
Constipation, Inward Pile., Fulness ofBlood to ths Head

Acidity of the Btomarh, Nsuaea, Umrthnrn, Dlasrua
for Food, Fulness or Walght In theSlomacli, Soin

Hrnctatlon*. SI., sing or Flnttering at thePit

Rof ths .-.touts,h. Swlmmiog of the U**d,
llßrriad and Difllcnlt Breathing,

lliilt-niigat tbe lle.it.
Chokingor Suffo-

catingSen-
sations when in a lying poalnre,

T_mne*s of Vl,lon, Dot* or Webs be.
fore ths Bight,Kev.r aad Dull Pain In

the Head, ItctVienej of Paraplration, V..1
lown-.s of th* Skin and lye.,Pain In the Ride,

Rark, Chert, Limb*, Ac, gndden Flnaha* of Heat,
Barnlng In tha Flesh, Constant lu..gii.l.,_aof Evil, and

URIAT DCPKXSBION OF SPIRITS

_L_s
REMEMBEB

That this Hit ton is not Alcoholic, contains do Rum or
Wblske j, **nHcaiinrt m_e Drunkaria, bat la th* Best

Read Who Sayi So*
[IrO_ tbelUv. W. D. _W.gfr.ed, VmtXf.rrl T»»tftl- IUT ?'«'

Church, Philadelphia j
Gentleman:?J hiiverecently been laboring ?\u25a0>"\u25a0?' ,X "

dtstreaslng effect* of Indignation,accompanied by *i * *tratlon of th« nervouasystem. Nuni"i"Ui r*-to<*'?'?>\u25a0* wlrr*1recommended by friends, and sonic ot them tested, lw(
without rallef. Toor Ifoofland's German Bitters »< ?<\u25a0

r*H fmimend»_by peraocu who bud tried them, and who***
favorable mention of tbeee Bitters hiditcad me to try
tbem. Imi ii-t coofsaa that Ibad anaversion to Peteut
Medicines (torn tbe "thousand and un*" quack "Bittern,"
whose only aim atMNna to be to palm off sweetened and
drugged liquorupon t'.ecomtuuhityin a ily *_\u25a0.', and the
tendency of which, I fear, ia to mako many a confirmed
drunkard Upon learning that youra waa really a mcdi
cinal preparation, I took It with happy effect. Its i*
tioiL notauly upon tbe it-much, but upon tbe nerv_ns
yymkm, waa i-romptand gratlf>tu*. I fet-l that I have
d-rW*d greatand permanent benefit from tb* uae of a
fuw bo-ltae. very rtapectfully yours,

W. 0. HKH»FRT_r:tt
No. 254 Sbarkamexon "V*?»

-«-I rr.ro tba Rev. K. D. fendall, Assistant Sdltor Cl.rl#ti vChronicle, Philadelphia.]
Ibare derived d#cided benefit from tha mem of Roof

laad'i Gsrmar. Bitten*, and feel It myprivilege to iacorn
iueu-1 tbem asa most valuable tonic, to all who are auf
faring from generaldebilityor from dieeaeee erieingfl-m
derangementof the liver. Youra truly,

E. 1> KBNDAI I
[Prom the Bar. D. Merrlge. MMof the Paesayvuk

Baptlat Cburrh, Philadelphia.)
Prom themany ro-mectable reco_iuen_Utioosgiven (\u25a0?

Hoo-Und- GermanBitters, Iwaa Induced to givethem a
trial. Afterusing several bottles I found tbem to be a
goodremedyfor debility,and a moet excellent tonic for
.beiu.iu_.ch. D. MERHIOE

[Prom the Rev. Wm. Smith, formerly Paator of the Tin-
centowuand Mlllviii** . N. J.) Baptiit Churchee*j

Ilavlagused in my family a number of bottlea of your
Hoofland'a Uerman Bitten, 1 have tonay that I regard
them aa an excellent medicine, speciallyadapted \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 re-
move the diseases tbey are recommended for. Th- \u25a0strengthen and invigorate the system when debillta'ad,
and are uaeful In diaordera of the liver, lou of appalit.-,
*ftc. I have alao recomniended them ta aeveral *>f my
irienda, who havetried tbem, and found tbem greAUy
f-.ntft. iai in the rettoratlon of health.

Yimrt truly, WM. SMITH,
No. 806 Uutcbinaon street, Philadelphia.

IV
[Prom the lU*. Joieph 11. Eennard, Paator of tba Tenth

BapUat Church.]
I have been frequently requeeted to connort my nnn.l-

-with cominend-tiona o' different kinds of me-itcine-i, bat
r« yarding tbe practice aaout of my approprif it« Rpbere, I
havein all caaee declined ; but with a ch.ir proof in v»-

--i -.'i_ imtuui.ea. and particularlyin my own X nniily,of 11, \u25a0utefhln-aa ofDr. Uoofland't Qerrnaa Bittera, I depart f.r
'.-.\u25a0<\u25a0 from my uanal courae, tnexpr__i my tu' Icouvictkui

that./orgeneraldebilityofthe Avettm,and atpfctullyfor
river f'rmtpiaint,it ta a tap and xaluabl* wtparaimtm.
n tome aaaei it may fail; but usually, I dvubt not, it

\u25a011 be \tr\ > Weneik.al to thoee> wbo suffer from tbe abov<.
auaea. Yours, very respectfully,

J. H. KrNNARD,
VtghthIxlow CoAtes itreet

Philadelpkbi, Deoomber 24,1844. ,
Ri-t.J.B H-jrman,nf the Oermaii Reformed Charch,

Kut 'own, Berks County, Pa., waa «ur*i of Dy*n*p_a o.
w«uty yaan etanding.

A. M.Bpftngler, Rdftor of the _W-«n«(, No. 15 Norttt
Sixth street, Philadelphia,saye this Bitters waa .-<\u25a0.\u25a0

mended tohlu bya aaedicai friend, and six bottlea cared
him of complet*- proeiration of the uervoua system.

Rev. J. Vewtmi lirowri, D. D ,Editor of theKocyclopedfa
of Religious Kdiwl edge and Christian Chronicle, Pbll*

Rev. Thomas Winter*D. D., Paator ofRoxboroagb Baptist

Rat. Levi 0.»*»-k, P_.tot or tbe Baptiat Church, Pem-
berton, h. J-, fotaierly of tbe North Baptist Chun h.
Philadelphia, at pr*_.ntPastor of the Baptlet Cburrh

at Chester,Pa
Theee gent'*-mefl express, In the strongest tanas, their

favorable oplnle*.of thfa Bitten.

BEWARE OF COUItTEREXITS'
%%*> See that the alffnarareof "C. M _ACI-So^f ,̂ is on

tha -rapperoi each bottle.
*»- should your nearest Druggist not have th» arti-

cle, A > not be put nXt by any of tbe Intoxicating pi-epar*-
tii'ns hat may he ci4er_dIn ita place, but send to "*, and
we will forward, aecvraly packed, by exprens.

.t Orrica ajr» MajfurACTomr,

10. «81 aRCB ITBRKT.

_>\u25a0_?M_

JONES & EVANS,

flßccssMt* to C M.JACHOK * CO-1
PaDFU_TOM,

?8- For aala by DragjiaU and n**l«v* ta nery mwr,

is tl?. vv-«?« *_-?

tuesday. march 20, 108*9.

"reconstruction.
In the United States Seualc, on Fri )

day, Mr. Stewartof Nevada, submittal
a plan of reconstruction, which seems to
have taken all hearts. We copy from
the Senaterejxirt:

Mr. Stewart introduced the following
joint resolution, which was referred t<>
the Joint Committee on Recoustruc-
tion. ; .

Whereas, In the present dlstracteil
condition of the country, it is eminently
proper ami necessary that all just ami
constitutionalmeans should he employ -
ed for the quieting of popular excite-
ment, the removalof unreasonable pre-
judice, and theobliterationof all hostile
feelings growing out of the lute unhappy
civil war; and *_i

Whereas, One of the most proline
sources of unfriendly sentiment Is tin
conflict of opinion,existing on the sub*
jectof negro suffrage; mid

Whereas, It is now most evident that
there is no piohabilily whatever thai
Senators and Representatives io Con-
gress from \Ue states whose peoplewere
lately iv insurrection will be allowed to
occupy the seats to which tbey have
heen electod,until such si ales shall have
complied with certain fundamental kmi-

ditlons, aportion of which aro hereinaf-
ter recited; aud

Whereas, It is unreasonable to expect
the reestabllsli.nent of harmony and
good feeling as long as the elevensouth-
ern states, whose people we're recently
in insurrection,are prevented from is-
suming their ancient relations to thir-
Government; therefore, be it

Resolved, Ac., First: That each of
said states, whose people were lately in
insurrection,as aforesaid, shall be recog-
nized as having fully and validly re-
sumed its former relations with this
Government, aud its chosen represent!!
lives shall be admitted intltetwoHouse*.
if the National Legislature, whenever
said state shall have amended its Cotisti
tutiou as to do away all existing
distinctions as to civil rights and diss
bllitiesamong the various classes of its
population by reason either of race, or
color, or previouscondition of servitude.

Second: To repudiate all pecuniary
Indebtedness which said state may have
heretofore contracted, incurred or as
sinned with tbelate unuatural aud trea-
sonable war.

Third: To yield all claim to compen-
sation on accouutof the liberationof iU
slaves;and

Fourth I To provide for tbe extension
of the electivefranchise to nil persons
upon tho same terms and conditions,
making no discriminationon account o'
race, color, or previous condition ol
servitude; provided, that those who
were qualifiedto vote in tbeyear 1860by
the laws of their respectivestates, shall
not be disfrf nchised by reason of any
new test or condition*which have been
or may be prescribed since that year.

Resolved, That alter tho aforesaid
conditions have been complied with,
and the sameshall have lieen ratified l.y
a majority of the present voting popula-
tion of tho state, including all those
.qualified to vote under the laws thereof
as they existed in 1«\u2666)(>, a general am-
nesty shall be proclaimed in regard t<>
all persons in such state who were in
any wayconnected with armed appeal-
tion to the Government of the United
States, wholly exonerating tb<*ni from
-11 pains, peualtie* of disabilities to
which tbey may have become liable by

reason of connection with the rebel-
ion. I

Resolved, That in view of the thor-
ugh assimilation of the ba-*isof HtiSTrano in the Union, all otiier states not above
pecifled shall be respectfully requested

U> incorpoiate an amendment in their
Ude Constitutions corresponding with
he on* specified.
Keeolved, That iv the adoptionof the

aforesaid resolutions, it is not intended
Xassert acoersive power on the part of
v_nngref»B In regard to the regulation of
the right of suffrage in the different
statesof the Union, but only lo mak>- t,
respectful and earnest appeal to "'eir
owu goodsense and love of country with
a view to the preventionof serious eyij*
now threatenedand to tbe peaceful per-
petuation of the repose, tho happiness
and the true glory of the whole Amer-
ican people. !

Mr. Stewart, in offering the above |
made a brief explanation. He said he
had been a careful olrserver of the cur-
rent of events since Congress asssem-:
bled, and he had come to the conclusion ]
that the proposition he had submitted
corresponds with the prevailing senti- i
nient in Congress, and also in the ooun*
try, as indicated in tbe public press. He
offered this without expressing any opin-
ion as to thepropriety or impropriety of
negro suffrage, which he bad studiously
avoided on all oecas-ions here.

Mr. Pomeroy asked Mr. Stewart if lie
bad not once saitl something about r- ]
being a white man's Government?

K. Stewartreplied that be ha.l only jd tlie fact of this being a white
'_ Government was not to bescoffed
disregarded; he still said so. >fr.
urt continued his remarks on tlie

resolution he had submitted, believing
his proposition to contain theprevailing
sentiment of the country. He thought
it but fair and just that the Mat
li.-iiiih Congress was Willing to give
should be submitted to the South for the
peopiV of that section to adoptor reject. ]
This ptpposition, he said, avoids all the
odious ptxivisionsattached to otherpro- |
poaitious,.which appearllkecocrclr.n. It jPavoids the long roll provided by

proportions in the nature of oon- !ional amendments,which must be I?ted upon Northern battle-tiebl-.,
c the fc-'outh can have an opportu-
to be heard Upon it. This I* tbe
proposition upon which the Houth
be heard. Mr. Htewart said be. . not pretend to be wadded t<> I

the particular provisions of what lie jhad submitted, but he endorsed the gen-
eral proposition. He wanted tbe South
to have an opportunity to vote upon it ;
when tbey refuse that will be time I
enough to consider other propositions, |
but until they do refuse, he 'bought bn* \u25a0just to takefrom them the right to de-
cide for themselves. He would stale,
furthermore, in presenting this propnsi*
tion, that be found it to be in accordwith the letter written on the ISth of
August lastby the President to Govern-
or Sharkey,which he was authorized to
state was genuine as published ia thenewspapers. Having read the letter re-ferred to, Mr. Stewart said the proposi-tion he offered -corresponded iv spiritwith that letter, and he had no reasontobelieve that tliePresident hadchanged. his viewssluoe the letter waa presented

i TERMS OF ADVERTI-I-Ntf.
i THE NORFOLK POST

Offer, tho beat term, to Anv_*itsß... and It. .-*_?*???
wit. th-ge.eral ._-___*.--_<?«

I ither cltle*. ]
T*e__ UTI_ret 1« vril. cv.net.tnt.

*^«»F.- a-n.l. Insertion per *-~«» ONR \u25a0"-***""""*,
hanM, frl for ear- .ul»»qnent lr*__>n TWUCT*

- Aor-'lo-.er. and ?" <>»<-*« »\u25a0"> *«"*"I n gnlarlr, andoccupy of acolnmn »aW*-
inake special tern.*,aud will receive a liberal dsdac-ota

liuai.ii.ee Card., ny« doiubb per month or ttm Bam

All transient advertisement, payabj* In ?-»_«<\u25a0

,thers monthly. üBmA

1., Un. Mississippi Convention, for the
r-as.,n that tl.!- (.Convention refused to
receive communications from Governor
Sharkey, ho H>Rt thf quest-on ??*J»*preaenteil to the |>eople of the «j**« °T
any other State. The -President did not
feel himself authorized to «bBK»«
question to tlie people. He MM?*«*_!
J.'iit.i did lint feel himself authorized to
to demand it as a condition, becauae «
was not one of the issues made in tlie
war. It was a question outside, upon
which the people of tho Bouth bad oo
opportunity of pas_in_\ . .

Mr. Will'lams. (Oregon,) was gladlW
see such n proposition romlng from Ml.
Stewart He would inquire of Mr.
Stewart, whether, if the Committee oi
Fifteen reported v plan ofret*onstr_ctlou
embodying that proposition, he (Mr.
Stewart,) would vote for keeping tne
Southern Representatives out of Con-
rr__ until lliat plan was adopted7

Mr. Stewart said he would vote for tne
proposition he had offered, if reporwa
by tlie Committee.

Mr, Uonnew, i,Cal.) asked ifit waa not
a streteli of liberality to expect the Com
mitteeof fifteen to sustain him, if ho
would notsustain the Committee.

Mr. Stewartsaid he simply submitted
ihe proposition, and ho would promise
to vote for it if recommended by the

Mr. Sumner lMnsa.l?l rise to »?!-
eonie in tlio Senator from Jsevad»(Mr.
Su-wart), a new convert to the necessity
of colored suffrage on this floor. I have
maintained that colored suffrage waa
the only guaranty for future peace and
security in this country. I have In-
stiHleil that it was a necessity, and that
wilhout it your nationaldelrt is Imper-
ili-.l; without it your freedmen will l>e
in coiiHtant peril, and this Republic
cannot enjoy permanent peace. Ana,
sir, 1 welcome with open arms the Sen-
ator from Nevada. [Orcat laughter.]

Mr. Haulftluiry aaid that, believing no
new terms of reconstruction were ne-
oessary, be moved to lay the resolution
on the table.Oil me tame.

The motion was disagreed to.
Mr. Wilson (Mass.)?l desire simply

to say that 1 thank the Senator from
Nevada for offering this proposition. I
have no doubt It will receive the ftrror-
able consideration of tho Committee to
which it ha* been referred, as wellas of
the Senate and of Congress. I am in
favor, for one, and I believe the country
Is in favor, of settling this whole quee-
lion on the basis of universal liberty,
universal justice, universal suffrage and
universal amnesty,

Mr. Henderson said he was under
some obligations to the Senator from
Nevada,and hedesired to express them.
He stated that, shortly after the dateof
the letter of Governor Sharkey, the
presidentbad expressed the viewscon*
tamed in that letter iv aprivateconver-
sation, ao that, if the advocacy of negro
suffrage made a man a Radical and a
Jacobin, and a fanatic, he wanted the
country lo kuow lliul the .'residentwas
a Radical.

Mr. Vales?l simply rise to say that I
am not at all surprised thatany gentle-
man should find out that the free citi-
zens ol this country are entitled to suf-
frage; not at oil surprised; they will
find it out very soon.

The resolution was ordered to be

' printed, and referred to the Committee
on Reconstruction.;

f Tin; Veto. [Senators Willey, Doo-
little, Morgan, Dixon, Stewart and

i Norton voted for the Freedmen'sbillon.
i its passage iv the Senate, and against It

by sustaining the President's veto,]
I l(.i..th I, DStOf Willsy,
i " We wore \u25a0!?'>.. .-.I allly.

There can't bo a doubt!"
" Tbefact is," said Doollttl*,

.' '\u25a0 W* certainly knew llttl. .
W'b.t we were about!"
"Bytbnnder!" cried Morgan,
" lie', ai.ia.bed ray hand-organ.
Or-la* I'll be?burst I"

P "Tliit'a an," chimed in Dlton,
*' We can't play ~ur tricks on
Kir,* Aiflre-w'tboFlrstl"I " Itb." ail,l M, wart (Nevada)

r - W.'ti, wiser nndasdder. Tb*n v. v wcr* before!"
" We repent at <-ur .in,"
Whimpered Norton of Minn ,

p -'And we'll .1., a*, no >nor*l"
I I Exeunt thesix senators in sackcloth.]
n Phil. Evening Bulletin.

lo.a iii ok Jaki.d Sparks.?A tcle-
irram, received on Wednesdayafternoon,
brings intelligence of tlie death of thla
venerable American historian, who died
at an early hour un Thursday morning,
of pneumonia. Ex-President Sparks
may truly be said to have been a self-
made man. In his early manhood he

Kked at thecarpenter's trade until he
lireoi -,i iii.-i. ;:t means toeducatehlm-
at Harvard University. After graci-
ng, lie studied theology at Cam-

Ige ; and iv May, i-l'.i, was ordained
ministerofa Un Hunan congregation in
Baltimore. He was obliged, however,
ou account of ill health, to resign his

\u25a0i-ioru, cbarge in li*_3, and spend some
time in travel. He then purchased tbe
A 'li luterican Review, and edited
that old publication forseven years, with
marked ability. Subsequently he be-

\u25a0 nine McLean Professor of History at
dent, which latter office lie re__«*' nt j0 ??»

-",_'. Mr. Hparks was a voltic_.'.rlou*"writer, especially of worksofhistoryanu
biography?all of which are character-
ized by thorough research, candid anddispassionate criticism, and accuracy
and simplicity of style. Among his nu-merous works may be mentioned "TheWritings ond Life of George Washing-ton" (IS vols. 8vo.); "TheLife ofUouv-erneur Morris in vols. 8vo.) and the"Works of Henjamin Franklin, withnotes and.a Lifeof the author," (10 vola.Svo.) President. Sparks retained to thelast the freshness and feelings of youth,in a remarkabledegree. He was active
in lienevtilent enterprises; and, havinga vivid remembrance of his early lif«struggles, was ever sollciiioue to aid,
with kludly words or encouragement
und advice, all worthy young aspirants
It literary fame. He was born at Wll-
litigton, Conn., May 10, 1797, and, con.set-uently, was nearly r*>v_t_ty-sevea

\u25a0 i * > -??**?_? 'Chicago v a cityof Illinois,pleasant.*
and m ithal a nice place in which to livewbiei. n!"?"'''. of _ ,ue m»»*ner iav* h cli the residents of this delightfulcity enjoy themselves, vve copy tfie an*r^.?r,r c,nil -!_._* froni the Chicago-tme- or the 13th : "StartlingMystery-Discovery of SineBarrels of Humanl»o_i_8 ? Astonishing Revelations ? A
ii

U
i of Dismembered HumanBodies and Disjointed Limbs Scattered\N antonly on a Public Street?AtrociousMutilation of the Dead?An EvilwhichKe.iu.res ImmediateAltentioa?Suicide?Keif-Destruction of an Unhappy Mis-anthrope?Attempted Suicide?Dr. AIt. W. Barton Subs Himself."

* 0} ?* \u25a0?.?H<>r»e thieves are oommittiug depre*nation-sail alongthe Mississippi riTer.


